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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FUl.l. PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
llnom .102 Council Riilldins;.

For Sale
A l'eimr-ln-lhP-Sl- ot Music Box.
This box is worth $75. We will

sell it, including twelve tunes, for
$45 cash. Jiibt the thing to make
money in a saloon 01 hotel.

Wnsliourn Guitars,
Mandolins and Banjos

At gie.itly reduced pilces, while
they last. You can save from $?
to 10 on an instrument.

sew Millie at 21c Per Cop).
'Tim Offense March" which fiom

Its popularity Is not o offensive after
all.

'Mollj. ' Ln You." Wooloi's hit.
"The Ulbson Oh I Match" Miss

Deatnlh
"Juki One Ulil ' Song
And thousands of othei new plece3
We sell the IilcKinley 10c Music.

Perry Brothers
20.1 joining Aac. Scranton.

BMP
SILLS

.ODAKS
Arid Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

.Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
1 fllcellouis -- tln.m to ju.ao p.m; 2 to 1.

Williams liiiinllni, Opp. I'ontolllca

UNlDNffiLABEL

H t Htt ttH
CITY NOTES

..
feTll.l. 'Illin I)0 II -- UeoiM" Hellng

paid V In police court Mttmliiv for rid-
ing a bicycle uilliuut ,1 lu.ieillht

LOST, TKATHKH HOA --Anj om le-
mming tlu birni to i: N iAIIIiiuIh

Jtepubllc.it buililliiK will lie sultublv
miauled.

Mi:r.T Sl'NDAY-- A meeting of the
Scranton I'nlon of Ulaiksniltlis win oe
lit lil Suiid ly afternoon at J o cluck at
Waliki ft crow

t'OSr 1II.M TUX William Mullcskl
who assaulted I'.utolni in haul at Ald"i-iini- n

l)e J.icv s olilct Monday night, was
111), il JIU by Mayeii Molr yctcreluv

TIlUHt I'ilihT IKil'-I- he Setanton
Ibmtrlcil dub will inriiliitt thill- lli-- t
hup In the Dccl. lui iluli Iioum on Wuili-IiH'tn- ii

annuo on Wulm-da- y eiuliu.
May i

I'l.OSlNl! SOCIAL -'- I he DuletprNo
laiielng class of wlildi llair 1) Tailor

Is liiHlii'itoi will (oiitluct theli elolm;
Mioial tomuiiow nljht at Uconomy hull
en wining at ime

THIS KVII.VINO --ThU
tieillll tin SMiipliony oichestia will
haw a full nlnais.il In tlulr new looIn,',
furmtriy 1'iofessor Southworth's stuillo,
oer 1.. 13 Powill-- , old mii'li stoic

NO CIlANliD 'Hint were no inutetlal
tllrtllKcs in tile Nay Aug I.unibei com-piliy- 's

strike Mtiiulon ycstudai Tlu
miijoilty of the mm miicd out hae I10311
placed at woik with othti coutractots

CAR m'll-i:n- s M1:UT-- A largeli at
tPiitletl meetliiB of tht new orKiinlatl n
loimcd by the ar IiuIIiIcih was held Inst
night In Carpenters' hill. Wyoming aw
line. Nothing t oncirnlm: the iirocct.illmiH
was glwn out for publication

couoni:r wim, invkstioati- :-
Coroncr Hobeits w.is notltlod yosterdiy
of the dtatli of a child in oi pliant,
whoo inrents' name Is Noiltchlk where
no medlinl attention was glicn and itnlniestlgutlon will be made, this morning

MKDlCAI, MEN MDKT-T- ihi I.ic'aa-wuini- a

County Mt (Ileal socleti at Its
tegular meeting lal nlsht dlt.ciiiied n
piper on ' Contagiousness of l.a Grippe '
pienonttd by Dr O K. Dean, and an-oth-

on "Tin- - Idiom ncrnclcs of ,"

by Dr Roberts

UK Wll.I Sl'lIAK TONIGHT.-Rnn-gill- st

Tailor will conduct the senlie nnd
Ipenk In the Volunteers' hall, nt ".10 Wash-
ington avenue this evening at S o'clock
Tho evangelist Is qulto a speaker, has had
considerable oxperleneo In his lino of
work nnd It will lie very Interesting to
hear hint All are Invited to attend
Major Davles will sing

SUCCESSFUL FINANCIALLY.

Monday Night's Raid Netted S140
in Police Court.

Monday night's raid In the ted-llg-

district netted $H0 In polite court yes-
terday. Each of tho twenty Inmates
Df tho tlui'o disorderly houses wns
lined $5 and the proptletresses weio
lined $15 apiece. All settled except one
plr, Elsbeth Morton, .who In conse-
quence was sent up for tlilrtv davs.

This Is the registration of tho fimaln
portion of tho victims: Ethol Kern,
dressmaker, Sciunton: Viola Coiey,
cook, Ashley: Helena Smith, house- -

keeper, Sernntoni Mario Wells, fac-
tory hand, Ploomsburg; Dlsle Miller,
dressmaker. DcnoMllle. llazle Mooro,
factory hand, Sciantonj Allte Wood,
housekeeper, Scranton: Annie Davis,
domestic, XTtlca; I.otltla Vail,
keeper, Poitlnnd' Knthryn Is,
Wllkos-Pnrr- e, DIsbetH Morton, domes-
tic, Huilcton; Lucy Gray, Wilkes-Rarr-

The male contingent gave the fol-

low lug mines, Chntles Vail, Joseph
I.lndsn.v, John lllche, William Green,
rrnnk Kelly, A. Gordon, John Wheeler,
Thomas Kearney and John Drown, of,

Scinnton: David Jones and John
Ruike. of Plttston

THEIR ANNUAL CONCERT.

Given by the Second Presbyteiinn
Sabbath School Orchestra.

One of the many excellent musltnl
feattlies of the Second Presbyterlnn
ihuiih Is the nnnunl conceit by thQ
Sabbath school orclustra.

An Interested and well pleased audi-
ence met In the lectuio loom of tho
(hutch lust evening to enjoy the ar-

tistic progiummc prepated for the ovo-nlng- 's

entertalimiLiit The execution
done bj this body of musicians Is re-

markably line anil the work given ill
lust night's concert was fat nlme the
nveiugt. The attack, shading and
blending of tone were excellent, and
Mr. Chance seems peifectly tit home
W 1th the baton

Ills directing Is done with art und
pi nee. Especially line was the ensem-
ble playing of the ".Minuet from Mlll-tal- re

Symphony," by Hiidn, nnd the
'Tuiklsh March fiom Ruins of Ath-
ens," by Deethovcu.

A clnrlnet solo, "Air with Varia-
tions," by Thornton, was superbly
tendered by Mr. McAndrew. Ho elicits
it wonderfully jiute and sy tnpathetl.
lone fiom this Instrument A trom-
bone holo, "Werner's Parting Hong."
by Heavier, was beautifully tendered
by Mr. J. S. Turn with orchestta u --

( ompaniment.
"A Fantnsle," by Doppler, a trio for

piano, clannet and tlute, was given
with fine execution by Messrs Doci-sa-

McAndicw and Uauschmann.
In two of the selections for piano

and orchestra, Mls3 Uuth Ilanley
played "Morceau," by Dendlx nnd Miss
Mabel Rennle, melody In F, by Rubin-
stein These joung pianists show tal-
ent and their playing was decidedly
intitule.

Chutles Doeisnm, who Is Mr.
Chance's nsslstant, was the nccompan-Is- t

His work was up to his usual
high urtlstlc style Well may the mem-
bers of the Second I'resbyterlan church
be proud of Its orchestra and of such
work as was given at last evenings
conceit

CONTRACTS FOR PAVING.

Committee of Councils Becides on
Recommendations.

The paling committee of lommon
count II last night consldeied the bids
for the p tvlng of North Main avenue
and Pmvidence road, and decided to
pieent to councils a resolution aw aid-
ing the. contract to the Ulrard

company, of Philadelphia,
whose bid is $197 per hciunre yard
The M H. Dale bid was Jl PS

The bid of Geoige McDonald, of $1 70,
which was rejected by the council be-

cause It was not accompanied by a for-forf-

of $1,000 ns the oidlnance de-

manded, was not consldeied by the
committee.

The committee also decided to rec-
ommend that the contiact fm paving
Sniideisein avenue with brick be award-
ed to Meats & riynn at $1 71 per squar"
J aid. M H Dale, the only oihu blel-d- ei

asked $1 77 per square yaid
The diftciente in the contiact mice

for these two paving Jobs Is account-
ed foi by the fact that the Pioildenco
paw must be gu ir.mteed for ten ye.tts,
while u Ihe-ye- ai glial antee only goes
with the Gieen Ridge pac

PERFECTING ARRANGEMENTS.

Local Knights of Malta Hard at
Work for the Convocation in May.
In connection with tlu other an-

nouncement of the ptepaiations being
made by the local Knights of Malta
foi the giand lonmcation, whlih will
be held lute May St, 10, 11 Inclusive,
already prlnteu In The Tiibune, the
line of march foi the big naiade for
Wednesday afternoon. May 10. has been
ananged and follows herewith

The paiade will statt juomptly at
i o'clock and It is expected that close
to U.OOO knights will be In line. The
foi niatlon U as follows

I'list Dl Mon -- I'd m oi Washington
uwutie light testing on I tndeii strei t

Feconil DixIMnn I'oim on llnileti
Mret, right n sting on V ashlngtuu uve-ui- it

Third Diilsion -- I'm in on Wyoming a
right testing on Linden street

Move fiom Wwml.iif to Spitiee to
1'ianklin to Lackawanna, to .leffeison
to Glnson. tountirmarch to Ollie to
Washington, to Spruce und dismiss piss,
lag in review of grind and supremo of-
ficers In f re nt of M ilia temple

MONKEYS ON A RAMPAGE.

Broke from Their Cage and Raised
No End of Ruction.

Three monkeys btoke fiom their
tage In rtledmnn's bint and animal
stoio on Spruce street, Inst night and
taused a big commotion Dogs, pn
tots, guinea pigs, canaries nnd other
denizens of tho place had an extiemelv
lively experlance while the missing
links were loose One ennaty was tak-i- n

from Its cage and torn to pieces
befote the eyes of the big ctowd that
stood outilde peeling thtuugh the win-
dows.

The proprietor .vas sent for and with
nn assistant succeeded In getting two
of the monkeys back In tho enge. Tho
othei escaped Into the cellar and could
not bo found. The cellar door wus
lotked and the monkey allowed to re-

main there over night.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ot In.
terest will be uublished when accompi-nle- d,

for publication, by the writer's
name. Tha Tribune will not be held

for opinions hera expressed

Card from Mr, Box,
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: I wish to contradict u stitcment
In Monday's paper. I did rccelw an

on Friday, hut wus not taken to
imc hospital at all, and would bu much
obliged to you, sir, If you will contradict
that stutcment. Yours respectfully,

Ell J. Dox
Olyphant, Pa.

The "Scranton" Bicycle
Is a beautiful and scientifically con-
stituted wheel. It Is unquestionably
THE "99" Bicycle. Models A and n,
$50; Models C and D, $35, Manufac-
tured by Dlttenbender & Co ,

IL'6 nnd 128 Ptanklln aie.

Smoke The Pouono Be, Cigar.

DEATH OF HON.

J. B. VAN BERGEN

ONE OF CARBONDALE'S MOST

PROMINENT CITIZENS.

At 10.30 Last Night the End Came.

Ho Is Survived by a Wifo nnd
Two Sons, Si. Harry Van Bergen,
of Los Angel i, Cnl., and Robert
B. Van Bergen, of Carbondale.
Was Mayor of Caibondale and a
Ticasurer of Lackawanna County.

Hon. Joseph D. Van Dergcn died last
night at 10 30 at his home In Carbon-
dale, nge --' years Mr. Van Dei gen
had been for years one nf the mott
prominent men in the upper valley,
and was for some time Mayor of

He also served a teim ns
county treasuter. Ho is survived by
his wife and two sons, Dr. Hnrrv Van
Itergen, of Los Angeles, Cal , und Rob-
ert D. Van Dergcn, who was associat-
ed with his father In conducting a
foundry and machine shops at Carbon-
dale. No airangements have yet been
mntie ubout tho lunctnl,

Joseph D. Van Dergcn, the bend ef
the Vnn Dergen company, HmlteJ, one
of the lending manufacturing cntei-prls-

of Carbondale, was born In
nalnbrldge. Chenango county, N. Y ,

Teb. 28, 182S. His father, who win
born lu Catsklll, Greene county, N. Y.,
In July, IS00, engaged In the mercan-
tile business In unlnbrldce until lb":,
when ho came to Carbondale and be-
gan as a merchant nnd In the lilinbn'
business. After four years he

to Cincinnati, Ohio, vvlvne lu
was interested In the lumber trade un-
til 1S5S Krom that Place he wnt to
New- - York city, nfterward to Newark,
N. J, and until his death In IS7 win
connected with the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company as sales agent.

cami: rnc-- Holland.
As the tiamo Indicates, the Vnn Der-

gcn family originated in Holland. Its
teprescntatlves wcte among the ear-
liest sottlets along the Hudson River
In New Yoik, nnd from that day to
this they have been known ns honor-
able, energetic people, a credit to any
community In which they may reside.
The grandfather of William Van Der-
gen was a native of Catsklll, N. Y,
and kept the first hotel In the now
famous Catsklll mountain region,
where ho temalned until his death. He
was n regular attendant at the Dutch
Reformed chuich

The mother of Mr. Van Tlergen.whose
maiden name was Dmma L Benjamin,
was born in .South Pgiemont Berk-
shire county, .Mas, in 1800, and died
in Cincinnati. Ohio, In 1830. Her bioth-c- r.

Joseph Denjamln, for whom her ton
was named, engaged in the foundry
and meicantlle business In Carbondale
for many yeats and after retiring from
active labors went to New York city,
where ho tiled At tho time of his de
mise he had Intel eats In Carbondale
and Fciantou.

In the schools of Cincinnati and nt
Marietta college, Ohio, Joseph D. Van
Dergcn received a good education.
Prom 181C until ISM) ho was clerk in
I.iuiel, Intl , wheie his father had busi-
ness Interests, but in Iho latter year
he returned to Cincinnati nnd entered
the Instu auca business with Samuel
i:. Mink. In 1S5k he went to Daven-
port, Iowa, and was engaged In busl-ne- rs

for two jc.uh, but returned to Cin-
cinnati and accepted a position ten-tlci-

him In the Ohio Valley bank
Jan. 1. lvio, he beenme it pnttner In
the fnundrv and machine works with J
Denjamln & Co In Carbondale. Out of
that then small business the establish-
ment thnt heats his name gtevv. For
thirty-eig- ht years he was the leading
factor In Its management.

Aside from business Ml Van Dergen
vuts lntetested in matteis affecting the
welfare of Carbondale, and filled ninny
positions of trusts Por eleven years
he was a menibei of the school boaid,
for some time si lied as a member of
the tlty council and for four years
was mayor. In 1861-f- i, he was deputy
collet lor of United States internal rev-
enue for this district of Pennsylianla

NATIONAL DDLPOATi:
In 1S7C he was a delegate to the Na

tional lit publican convention width
: oiulnnted Hayes, for the piesldency.
He was elected ticasurer of Lacka-
wanna county In lG, and seried for
one term In the Republican paity ho
was nn nctlve worker

Ho was U Knight Templat Mason,
master of tho blue lodge, high priest
of the chapter and commander of th
Knights Teinplnr. In the aider of Odd
Pellows he was a past chief patriarch.
In lellglous belief he was a Prcsby ter-h- n.

In Octobei. JS1J, Mr. Van Deigen
married Mls Mary V. Roil, daughter
of u letlred merchant of Cincinnati.
Pile rhlldrtn weie born to them, three
of whom tiled in lnfancv. The other
tvi ti, both sons, are Robert D, associ-
ated in the business, and Henry, n.

graduate of Hackettstown Collegiate
Institute and the Homeopathic Medical
college of New York city. The moth-e- i

of these chlldien died In June, 1SSS,

nnd In Uigust. 1800. Mr. Van Dergen
mairled Mis Mary Helen AV'ntt, widow
of the late Andrew Watt

Mrs Van Deigen Is a daughter of
Mi. und Mrs James Dickson.

Deceased was Interested In many of
the local entei prises of Caibondale and
was for somp time piesldent of the
crvstal Lake Water companv, haling
been one of Its orgunlzers. Ho was a

I If it's in the blood S

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
will take it out.

Other kinds may,

but probably will not.

pTT"

director nf the Carbondnlo Gas com-
pany, and for fourteen years was
treasurer of the now defunct Provi-
dence nnd Carbondale Plank Road
company.

BRILLIANT PITTSTON WEBBING

Marriage of City Solicitor C. F.
Bohan and Miss Mary G. Reap.
City Solicitor C. P. Dohan and Ml

Mary Genevieve Renp, of Plttston, were
united In marriage nt St. John's church
yesterday at noon by the Very Rev,
Dugene A Harvey. V. O. It was n
most elaborate social affair

The ushers ivero Joseph D. Reap
Chatles McCunnn, L'dword Reap and
Charles p Dohan. Miss Lucie Hmlth,
of Norfolk, Va., Miss Jennie Clarke,
of Bcrnnton; Miss Agnes Murphy nnd
Mls Katherlne Mnlonej. of Plttston,
were the bridesmaids, nnd Miss Grnco
O'Mnlley maid of hoonor. The brldo
was given away by her oldest brother.
George Reap, and tho groom was at-

tended by another brother, Dr. J. C.
Reap. The little nephew of tho bride
Aloyslus Rcnp, acted as page

The ceremony was performed be-

neath n triple-arche- d Moral bovv tird
to the accompaniment of a soft re-

frain by Oppenhelm's orchestra. The
bride's costume was of whl'e silln
and white duchess lace She also wore
a veil of point lace, caught up with n
diamond cluster, the gift of the groom.

A reception followed nt the home
of the bride. No. 3C William stieet.
Mr and Mrs. Rohin will spend their
honeymoon at Ashevllle, N. C , and
upon tilt lr return will teslde on Wil-
liam street The bride Is a dnushter
of Mrs. Mary A Reap nnd the late
Michael Reap, who was one of Pitts-ton- 's

most piomlnent citizens. The
groom is city solicitor of Plttston

HAVE JOINED HANDS.

Christian Endeavor Union, Men's

Union and Epworth League
Will Try to Supprcssi Vico

in the City.

Rev G. W Welsh, president of tho
City Christian Dndeavoi union,

tho members of the Christian
Dndeavor societies who are members
of the city union at their rally In the
Green Rldge I'resbyterlan church last
evening Mr Welsh said I'm not a
fighting parson In the sense that 1 am
ready to fight at all times, but am
at nil times ready to fight In the cause
of right. As soon as I came to Scran --

ton I saw that the most disgraceful
state of affairs existed. I found I
must have a now text for every Sun-
day I must use Jonah's text: 'Un-
less this city tuins It will be destroyed.'

"My talking did not do any good.
I had a small church with about a
hundred vvoiklng people as members
and had a bettor attendance than the
most of the fashionable churches for
where theie aie twenty -- five or thlity
present, 1 had ftom a bundled to a
hundied

"I saw that Scranton wanted a new
majot, and, although I am not a poli-
tician, I worked to help nominate our
present mayor und helped to efect
him. In the campaign I wotked day
and night I assisted In nominating
the Democtatlo nominee. I won't tell
you why. Our present mayor we can
best use as a backbone for our society
and tho work they wish to do.

"We do not claim the honor of stop-
ping the pilze fights, but we wrote
the sheriff a letter and 1 suppose we
caught him In good humlr. The P.p-woi- th

league and the Men's union of
this city hnie asked to Join us In a
movement to suppress evil and It will
be suit to be a poweiful movement.
We will make a backbone for the may-
or out of our societies I nm glad
that the mayor has taken a step lu a
new dliectinn. Placing Scranton and
New York Tenderloin dlstiict and the
Bowery side by side this tlty Is even
the woist of the two

"I do not know If I villi live long
enough to canj out this crusade, but
I will not be like Jonah, If the tlty
does not tefoim, put on my sack doth
nnd ashes and go outside the city and
mourn. Let then the Christian

of this city pray the Loid's
prayer and let up every time wo pray
lepent several times 'Thy kingdom
come.' "

Rev. Dr. Lansing made an address
of welcome and Mis Charles Genter
rendered a delightful foIo. Miss
Deatrice Morris and Miss Loena Turn-ha- m

gaie tecltatlons and Miss Wolfe
u piano solo, aftci which lefreshments
were sened

INTERIOR BADLY DAMAGED.

Councilman Reese's Residence At-

tacked by Fire,
t onunon Councilman Dai id H.

Rese, of the First ward, met with a
heavy loss nt his rbidence on Robert
aientte, early yesterday morning by a
destructive fire, caused it Is thought,
uv ix defective fine. The whole inter-
im of the residence Is gutted and the
furnishings destroyed

Mi Reese wns alone In the house at
tho time and was moused by the odor
of smoke. He escaped through a leur
window cnirying his wealing nppniel
with him. An uhum was sent in from
box SI, and the Liberty, Excelsior and
Cumberland Hose companies respond-
ed Mr. Reese thinks his loss Is fully
tovered by Insurance.

THREE FRIENDLY BOUTS.

Boxing Exhibitions nt the Recrea-
tion Club Last Night.

About 150 members of the Business
Men's Recreation club, of which Frank
Eccles Is manager und director, wit-
nessed three clever boxing bouts nt the
gymnasium In Liberty ball last night.
Gus Strltt wus refeiec and Jero y,

matchmaker of tho Stnmford,
Conn , Athletle club, was timekeeper.

The first bout was tlneo rounds be-

tween Fiank Judge and Martin Jot-da- n,

and the second six rounds be-

tween Jack Connors and Ed. Costello.
The final wuj ten rounds between
Jnmes Mack und John Dunlenvy. No
decisions weie given, nnd all were sci-

entific contests.

S1ES.

FREW -- In Brooklyn, N Y, April 22,
1Mi9, Mrs Julia Juno Prcw, formeiiy
of London, Eng., oldest sister of tho
Rev Richard Hlorns. of this city, nge El
yenrs and 6 months

GRIFFITHS -- In West Scranton, April
25, 1890, Mrs. John GrllllthH, aged ',1

years, nt tho residence of her daughter,
Mrs. John Reynolds, South Mnln ave-
nue. Funeral announcement Inter.

HARLAND-- In Went Scranton, Apill 23,
H1J, dairies E Hnrlnnd, aged 52 years,
ut residence, near 1031 Price street. Fu-ner-

announcement littt.
SCHWEIRS.-- In Scranton,' April 25, d

E. Schwelrs, aged 19 years. Fu-
neral Thursday afternoon ut i o'clock
from the residence, 711 Adams avenue.

INSURANCE BOARD

STARTS IN ITS WORK

OBJECTIONS RAISED TO POLICY
ON PILE OF BROKEN STONE.

Tho City at Present Is Paying Pre-

miums on $14:4,01)1) Insurnnco,
$107,000 of Which Is on tho Abso-

lutely Flro Proof City Hall nnd
$3,000 of Which Is on a Practi-
cally Indcstructable Stono Crush-

er, Etc., Which "Etc." Includes a
Pilo of Broken Stono.

At the -- last session of the estimates
committee of the councils of 1893-0- 9

the appropriation for lnnuiancc was
cut dow n from $1,000 to $G00? the com-
mittee being of the opinion that the
city was catrylng too much Insurance
and that this would bo nn effective
menus of decreasing It.

One of the first things Mayor Molr
did upon catching his breath after

was to direct Secretary
Hatton to prepato a tabulated state-
ment of the city's Insurance, and upon
completing it to cnll a meeting of tho
insuiance board to make a readjust-
ment.

The statement wns finished last week
nnd tho board, which consist of the
mayor and chairmen of councils, last
night entered upon tho task of over-
hauling the policies.

They found that tho city wns carry-
ing all told $143,630 In Insurance, cost-
ing in premiums $787 03. Of this
amount $107,000 was on the city build-
ing.

The board did not finish Its work
Inst night, but all three members were
ngreetl In the determination to cut olf
at len.st one hn,1f of tho Insurance
and to attempt to more equally dis-
tribute what lcmalned among tho var-
ious agencies. A big cut, they said,
would be mndc In the insurance on the
city hall. This building is absolutely
fire proof, nnd. In the opinion of tho
board, It would be next to impossible
to do damage to It by lire to the extent
ot even $50,000

INSURED DROKP.N STONE.
A policy of $3,000 which has been

carried tor years on the stone crusher
will be lopped off for cot tain, Mr. Kel-
ler said, and Mr Wllllnms authorized
the announcement that ho would stand
out until doomsday against carrying
insuianco on "the building and con-
tents In the rear of the cltv hall."
which lnicstlgation proved wns ashed
In which tho street commissioner has
stored a pile of broken stone. An-
other item that will probably be les-
sened is $9,500 Insurance on tho city
engineer's note books and $.',000 on tho
city map.

Delow is given the table showing
ho vi the Insurance Is dlsttibuted.

CITY HALL
R W. Luce & Son ?',000
Phillips & Holmes ,ooo
W P Klescl sooo
A. Conrad &. Son jcoo
Charles Puller Je Co rooo
W. J Lewis & Co r,fi00
Stark d Co 2C00
P. I. Hitchcock &. Sou 2 .cX

G. H. Dlrdsnll 2)If. S Keller ,, no
D. H Pranklln it Co r 000
C G Uolnntl i;oQj
l'etei Robling VJCeO
C H Sthndt K. Dro 30,000
Junes D. Dvans ;ooo
II. D Palno & Son TfW
Mooro .Vr Poster IIOiO
D J Campbell .')

CITY ENGINEER'S P1ELD NOTES
Stark it Co $J 500
A. Conrad & Son y
1'ctir Holding vio
C. O. Roland. 'Jijoo

MAP IN ENGINEER'S OFPICE.
W. J. Lewis & Co $2,500

PIXTPRES IN ENGINEER'S OFFICE
John Lcntes $3,0)0

WM. CONNELL HOSE IIOL'SE
Peter Robling $ JOo

PRANKLIN HOSE HOUSE.
Peter Robling $3 150

COLUMBIA HOSE HOUSE
Peter Robling ... ... . , $iyi0

STONE CRUSHER, ETC
D J Cumpbcll ;iw
C It Scliadt it Dio 1,500

STREET CLEANING APPARATUS
D. J. Campbell $.'000

NAY AUG ENGINE HOUSE
C G Boland ,$S,00O

CENTER STREET STATION HOFSE
C G Bolind J2 ;00

The "etc," of the stone crusher In-

cludes Itho pile of tnoken stone to
which Mr. Williams made reference.

Have You Tried
the "Scianton Rlcycle. Price $50 and
$35. It is built right and if you ride
It you will want no other. Manufac-
tured by Dlttenbender & Co ,

12G and 12S Tianklln ave.

&

HAVING BOUGHT the entire stock of the demons,
O'Malley Co., we propose to close it out at

their old stand, No. 422 Lackawanna avenue. Carrying, as
they did, a complete line of Mouse-Furnishin- g Goods, which
we couldn't add to our stock if we wanted to as we haven't
the room wc will give you bargains that will interest you.
The sale will commence Wednesday morning, April 26th, and
last until the entire stock is sold.

&
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Buying from mills direct, we do, and

quantities big enough supply stores,
we are enabled offer this department ex-

traordinary good values. instance

price

Women'. lihhpH.

& arouna necK
arms 2 25C

Women's vests 2
med nicelv around neck :ind arms, in

,7. '..;wnue eciu,
sey ribbed

lisle vests at Lisle thread, jersey ribbed
only, handsomely trimmed around neck

value 1C
39c lisle vests These yoke of lace

trimmed around neck and sleeves;
and white, real value 39c OC

of fine lisle
vests : 49C l0

r-- i'l UWM'JK
BiiMM irM WV I

k WSa rat
ti WM
tia
a
a Women's
ti vests, in white
tt
a and arms. Special
n
u
v and are handsomely
ti colors, blue, black
&"

ti Full assortment
ti thread and silk
X
X
X
V
X That saleX
X
X
X torchon
X
X Again at a
X several
X
X from two to live
X grandest
X
X saw real value
X
X four
X
X
X Embroideries
X to seven mches

X
X has been 15c
X Special today
X 8'C embroideries
X
X I2jc embroideries
X
X
'4 "A ' U 'A 'A 'A A A A

Women's
trimmed
Special

qualitv

Women's

of

laces
special price to-

day thousand yards,
inches wide

values you ever
iocandi2c.

cents.
From four

wide, price
to .

1 UC
at.
at.

AA A A A A A A A

At Retail.
of tho best quality for domestio

use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
nnd Hidbeye, delivered In any of tho

ut the lowest pi Ice
Orders rect Ived at the olllce, Connell

building, Room SOO, telephone No. ot
ut the mine, telephone No, 272, will be
promptly attended to, Dealers supi lied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CB

415417
Lackawanna Ave.

New
Ladies desiting the latest things the aud
one articles making up a ladies' attire, will do well
to visit our stores.

Shirt Waists
White Lawn Waists, beautifully tucked 'I (ft

and embroidered $1.25 up PJVMJ

Silk Waists
New Fancy Striped Taffeta Silk Waists,

$6.o aud $7.0 garments for vJ
Wash Silks

New line Kai Ki Wash Silks, 39c pure silk, 'jQrr
for

Skirt Lining
Fancy Stripe Fiue Quality Percaline, J rr

cerese, Yale blu:, russet aud leaf green a2
Separate Skirts

Linen Batiste Cord Trimmed and Piped c
Skirts, full sweep

Tourists' and Storm Separate

Ladies' Tailor Suits
Covert aud Herring Bone Venetian. Cloth,

blues, castors and greys cpV.VO

mears mm,

MILLAR PECK.

mmtiiiim:

422Lackawanna
Avenue.

Look Around."

tn v. . v. n n . i t, n . . k n w
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Wyoming: Avenue.

X
it

s

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

8c vests at .c Jersey ribbed X
around neck and sleeves. . X

4-- X
X

s 12 Ac vests at 3 er-- X
Xin white, mil v. verv nn.ilitv.: ;' : - " X
X
X
X
X
X

T.Y.. 7 .... . ' X
extra quality, ,-- , , X

vests. Special.... 2, tiOC X
X
X
X
X

Women's underwear
the as in

to two ACTIVE
to in some

For

'itsXfM trimmed ana for

19c at for 25c Tnm- -
verv

25c 17c

at

at 25c have
,--

.

at from 2.50

tA

20c.

.5c
8c

Coal

part
city,

l't,.',

Arrivals
in hundred

(t
to

in jj

y
P

Skirts.

in browns,

b.,K

for 25c

jcr--

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Bric-a-br- ac and X
X
X

fancy boxes at X
X

half the original cost X
X
X

If you are at all interested X
in the purchase of vases, or-

naments,

X
X

shaving sets, mani-

cure
X

sets or toilet sets this X
Xweek, you should make it a X

point to see the reductions we X
Xmade on the balance of our

stock. X
X

Every $1.00 article. . .25c X
Every $1.30 article. . .49c X

X
Every $2.00 article. . .75c X
Every $2.io article.. .78c X

X
X
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SUEHE, TOE EYE SPEWS!
:'2i LnckuwnniM Avenue,

l p Stairs OierLaucr & Marks.

There are Injurious glasses which aro
to be avoided as much as tha helpful
ones aro to be bought The bast thins
to do is to consult tho
eye specialist He is able to do you
good Many persona have greatly ed

vision because they do not at-
tend to theli eyes In time. Sllverstone,
the eye specialist, has a recoid of 8,000
illlTeient names, to whom ho can refer
you for lelerrwe for hln good work.
The low i st pilces charged for specta- -

les and eye-glass- He solders
fiainPi. and duplicates lenses on short
notice

Remember the namo and place.

SILVERSTGNE, EYE SPECIALIST
THR

jji Locke. Ave., Over Uauer & Marks

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BABY SB B) GO-- K

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowc3t. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us jour patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stoclc
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc Plio largo floors full
to tho celling ut

Thas Kelly's Stons, rrlMMu.

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO,,

bciunton and Wllkei-llirr- a. i'x
MumifuctureH of

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, HolJtlnj an J Pumplnz JMiciltmy,

General Ofilce, Scranton, Pa.


